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ern sellers will be practically barre 1 out.
It is understood that the duties were
raised on the personal solicitation of
President Diaz in order that the Mexican
adreciprocity coninii.snion may have the
vantage around in its dealings with the
United States. Ju the City of Mexico

-

Gold and Silver

by "The Professorat the Break fast Table"
and ' The Poet at the Breakfast Table."
As a writer of songs and lyrics, both
humorous and serious, Dr. Holmes stands
in the first rank ; many of his best poems
are of this class and have been written for
social and festive occasions, at which they
have been recited or sung by the poet
himself. A few years ago he visite England, where he met with a most brilliant
and cordial reception from the great literary men of this country. He wrote a
novel, "K'sie Venner," and is also the
author of a number of scientific works.

and there are a few prospectors thero
looking for more claims.
The Pacific Gold company at Pinos Altons of ore
tos is now treating forty-fiv- e
per day, and when the additional stamps
are started up it will have a capacity of
sixty tons.
T. F. Chapman, of Hillsboro, is working the Crane mine on lease. The breast
of the tunnel which is now in 176 feet,
with a vertical depth of seventy-sifeet,
shows a streak of quartz assaying $100
per ton.
The Copper Glance and Potosi mines at
Ruby Camp, near Georgetown, have
been bonded to New York parties for
$40,000. The mines have produced quite
ore of good
an amount of
grade recently.
e
mill at Carlisle is
The Rain-irunning on lull time on ore from the mine.
The latter has been put in splendid condition, and the output of ore for the winter promises to considerably exceed all
previous records.
The Parker is the moat extensively
operated coal mine in the White Oaks
district. Steam power is employed to
haul out its product to the dumping chute
and pump the water. The coal seam
inches in thickness.
averages
A new plant of machinery has been
placed at the head of the Old Abe shaft,
and preparations are being made to vigorously work the mine. The 20 stamp mill
of the South Homestuke company has
recently been leased, and it is anticipated
that the output of the- mine will now be
largely increased.
The Silver City Northern railroad is
completed to Hanover, and shipments of
ore from that camp have commenced over
the new road. The terminus of the road
is but a few hundred yards from some of
the largest iron deposits in that camp,
and iron can now be delivered to the
smelters for about .$2 per ton less than
before the railroad was built. A large
number of mines have been bonded in
the Hanover and surrounding districts,
and the output of ore has already been
largely increased.
Morehead and Jasper have sunk fifteen
feet in a solid body of ore on their Maid
of Monterey mine, since striking it at
a depth of thirty feet.
The width of the
vein is unknown, the workings not disclosing the walls, it is known to exceed
six feet in thickness.
Assays show a
value of 16 ozs. silver and $3 gold per ton,
with a higher percentage of lead and
zinc. A sample has been sent to the
Central Ore Smelting company, at Pueblo, Colo., and if a satisfactory contract
can be made the ore will be shipped there
for reduction and extensive work inaugurated in the mine. The mine is situated
near the Houston & Thomas properties
on the west side of the Pinos Altos
mountain. Silver City Sentinel.
Options, lease of real estate and per
sonal property blanks for sale at the New
Mexican printing office.

FOR SALE

War Spirit in France.
London, Sept. 25. The Chronicle'd
Paris correspondent declares that t lie American porkmen are regarded as
feeling of war is imminent and is growing exceedingly sharp financiers and this is a
that his opinion is movo to circumvent them.
hourly in France,-anmore of less openly expressed at every
Morehouse Suicides.
embassy in Paris.
Diamonds, Watches. Clocks and Silverware.
Kansas City, Sept. 23. A special from
Albert
Timely Bains.
Marysville, Mo., says
tore ad Factory
to ! ttprMnttloat
Wimjh, Texas, Sept. 25. The r..in P. Morehouse committed suicide at his
of
hundreds
Next
Second
door
National
worth
this
Sauk
f 0oU,
residence at 9 o'clock
which fell yesterday is
morning. SevSlit EDWIN ARNOLD.
was viothousands of dollars, in that it has ex- eral weeks ago the
cattle
fires
have
which
while
forest
the
driving
Diamosfl Settisg; and ffatcl Repairing Promptly
The Eiig1ih Poet Author of "Hie Light
lently overheated
EfficMj Done tinguished
been raging and which threatened the and has been in a very nervous condition
of Asia."
annihilation of a vast area of pine timber. since. At times he has been delirious and
out
was
taken
lie
much
3i3
very
depressed,
Secretary of War.
for a drive by a friend last night but beOmaiia. Neb., Sept. 24. Hon. RedBeld came bo much excited that he was brought
Proctor, secretary of war, arrived in home and a physician was culled. He
Omaha yesterday afternoon, from a tour became quieter during the night and this
Wholesale ft Retail DmIui la
of the military posts of the department of morning: was sleeping quietly. ' The two
the Platte. After a reception at the resi- watchers were in another room. They
dence of John H. Patrick, the secretary heard a gurgling noise in the governor's
and Ilia party left at 6 :20 for the east and room and on entering found him lying on
will go to WaBhingtor. at once.
the floor, blood spurting from his throat.
He had cut a gash in his throat about
World's Fair Buildings.
four inches bug. The weapon was a
on
mines
Work
SeDt.
25.
the
Chicago.
common pocket ferule which lie Una
AND GLASSWARE- and mining building of the World's fair his
hand. Ho had folded up his
has progressed so far that the first of the coat right
and vest and placed them under his
trusses to be put across the immense cen
Second band foods bought or tral arch, 120 feet in height, was put in head.
ID A
A Xale of Woe.
taken in exchange for new, position yesterday and the stars and
St. Pai-l- Minn., Sept. 25. Sinty-fon- r
or will sell at public auo- stripes given to the breeze.
in the shade and 112 in the sun -- was the
tion.
Buck Recommended
torrid tale yesterday told by the Twin
Edwin Arnold was born June 10, 1832,
Wasuinoton. D. 0., Sept. 25. The City tbormometers
at noon. The public
OF
president has received many letter- from schools are Btill closed and probably w ill was educated at King's! follege, Loudon,
and university college, Oxford, where he
Kentucky Democrats recommending; Mr. not be opened again until next week.
It
Charles W. Buck, who was United States has been hard work to cheek the fires in graduated in 1S54. He became principal
A FINE LOT OF NEW BABY CARRIAGES.
minister to Peru under the Cleveland ad forest and field and they are still burning of the government Sanskrit college at
Peonan, India, and fellow of the universiJ he hres
ministration, for the position of inter-stat- e
in many places funouslv.
in
commerce commissioner, instead oi wai- North Dakota are prettv well under cou ty of Bombay, remaining through the
Sepoy mutiny of 1857 and resigning shi
ter L. Bragg, deceased.
trol, except around Oakes, where several post in 1801. He subsequently became
burned
of
fields
are
miles
wheat
reported
A Father's Bullet.
conductor of the London Daily Telegraph,
over.
Otto Fredericks, engaged in uuru for which
Omaha, Sept. 25. B. H. Berney, a
journal he is said to have writand
burned
fire
was
overtaken
a
break,
ing
ten some 8,000 editorials. He is the
prominent voune physician, was shot by to
team.
his
with
death,
together
author of a number of works. "The
John J. Wills, at the corner of Sixteenth
Cumberland, Wis., Sept. 25. Forest Light of Asia," by which he is best
DIALERS IS-and Farnatn streets yesterdays-afternoofires
been
have
Barron,
throughout
raging
while hundreds of people were passing
known, is a poem, on the life and doctrines
counties for of
Gautama
Buddha, the E.uppoeed
the locality. Wills is an engineer and he Polk. Washburn and Burnett all
kinds of founder of the Buddhistic
ThiB
claims that Berney has seduced his several days, endangering
nrouertv and in several instances endan work, considered simplv as religion.
a poem, pos- daughter. Only one shot was fired and
and
of
Perky
sepses many claims upon our admiration,
tha bullet struck Dr. Berney's watch, de gering life. The villages
Comstock in Barron county have been but it does
not give a just idea of the
flecting its course and only making a skin
Barronof
The
burned.
villages
partially
wound. Both men were arrested.
spirit of that religion. The author did
are
Lake
and
Shell
in
great not feel called upon to confine himself
et,
Hayward
. Dangerously 111.
danger. The smoke is almost suffocating within the statement of the Buddhistic
on
both
fire
in
still
and
A
this
is
25.
city,
raging
special dispatch
Chicago, Sept.
authorities, and this total freedom from
from
restraint has unquestionably been favor
Freeport, 111., says that Mrs. sides.
Zeraldi Wallace,- the mother of Gen. Lew
able to the production of a pleasing and
ws
it
"Judgment
liay."
Thought
ill
that
in
is
Wallace,
lying critically
beautiful poem, bir Edward Arnold was
Warehouse anil Oflcei)
III U city.
. SCtfUsYtANN,
Fla., Sept. 24- .- Just be- knighted by Queen Victoria, and will pay
IVs Iffli for. Gen. Wallace has been telegraphed foreJacksonville,
VI o'clock last night a panic occurred his second visit to the United
Gasper Ortiz avenue, f
States
Louisville. The Hon. Henry Watter-son- , in the Harmony Baptist church (col- within the next few weeks for a lecturing
the venerable father of the editor of ored), during which one woman was tour. He has been twice a widower.
Boots, Siioes, Leather and Findings
the Courier Journal, is lying at the point killed, three others received fatal in His second wife was an American, a niece
seof death at the residence of his son in juries and about twenty more were
of Dr. Channing, of Boston. Sir Edwin
Ceeps on haui s I!l asiori meat of Ladles' am
this city. He is the sole survivor of the riously injured and bruised. The church Arnold is of medium height, of rather
of
An
the
titilldrtn'i Flue Shoes; kino tbe Maddnm and tat
26th congress, having been the youngest stands near the outskirts
city.
swarthy complexion and is master of ten
all night revival meeting was being held dead and
Ubeap grrles. I would call especial attention t -member of that body.
living languages.
there. Suddenly the gas lights began to
ESTABLISHED 1878.
mj ViU zi L1.M Kip WALKKB Boots, a boa
Western Home Seekers
lor mn who do heavj ork (ind seed a soft bat
flicker badly, owing to some defects in
FIGURES.
IRRIGATION
strvlceabl upper lesthor, with hor.ry, mbstsa-1J- ,
For eurorior work in the lino of book
Guthrie, 0. T., Sept. 25. The town, the pipes. The audience was made up of
which was for several days deserted, is Dearly 500 negroer, all under more or less
triple soles ud stsudsr 1 screw ftutont
binding call at tho New Mexican ofnow filled with people. It is filled with religious excitement, and the flicker of
Orders by mail promptly srtendod to.
Mexico
on
New
fice.
From
Advance
Orders
Data
nail
atten
by
given prompt
boomers who come to file on their claims the lights at
to
once appealed
P. 0. Box 143,
Santa Fe, N. (4
Sheets of an Official Publication.
tion
and with disgusted people from Chandler the superstitions
of the
worshipSE22
who failed to secure locations. Some of ers as a supernatural
visitation.
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in Town.
"Irrigation and Water Storage in the
tbem killed their horses, being unable to The whole audience raised to their feet
returned
the
water
for
in
them
and
Arid Regions" is the title of a valuable
out entirely.
One
went
get
and
the
lights
HACKS PROMPTLY FURNISHED.
wagons. Those who went for claims are frenzied worshipper shouted, "Judg- public document which will soon be is
Don't fail to visit TESUQUK INDIAN VILLAGE; three hours on the round generally delighted over their adven- ment! Judgment!" A grand rush was sued at Washington. The work is being
Many say they have located made for the narrow doors. Men, wom
trip. Special attention to outfitting travelers over the country. Carelul drlveig tures.
claims worth from 20,000 to $30,000. en and children were pacKeu togetner compiled.'.by Lieut. W. A. Glassford, sig
furnished on application.
They are mostly situated along the Bear like sardines in a small entry. The strong nal corps, u. S. army, and to this gentle
Lower San Frncisco St., SANTA FE, N. M.
Creek in the Iowa lands. The crowd in er ones trampled on the weak and rushed man the New Mexican is under obliga
front of the land office grows every min- out over their prostrate bodies.
Many
for advance sheets of that portion of
DELICIOUS
ute. At noon yesterday there were at jumped from windows and were injured tions
least 300 men and women in line. The in the tall and uy DroKen glass,
tiie the book relating to New Mexico. The
of
work of filing is slow work, and many
panic lasted fifteen or twenty minutes, work deals in detail with this territory
those in hue will not get into the office and. when the building was lighted again. and the New Mexican will publish from
over a dozen people lay bruieed and bleed
time to time the official data thus presenting on the floor.
General Agents for New
ed, taking it up bv counties. Under the
&
Rushing Into Mexico.
Mexico and Arizona.
of
Bernalillo
re
tbo
t,
county
Nbw Oklbans, Sept. 25. The
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.
MEXICO.
OF
San AntoDio, Texas, special
port says:
The results of the policies now maturing show that the EQUITABLE
Acres.
says : Car load after car load of stock is
Is Far Iu advance of any other Lire Insurance Company.
area
..5,022,196
rushing through San Antonio for Mexico. The Only Living American Poet of Boston Total
Avtiihihlu
..2,0,0,000
IT yon wish an illustration of the results on these policies send your
Hogs from Kansas City and other points
Culture Since Lowell's Dentil.
Irrigable
are especially numerous. The object of
name, addriss and date of birth to J. W. BCHOFIELD
CO., Santa Fe,
12,1 11
Irrigated
SPIEGELBERG
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.
N. M.v and It will receive prompt attention.
shippers is to get their animals into
Through the remarkable peculiarities of
Mexico before the new tariff goes into
its outline this county lies in three drainOf perfect purity.
Vanilla
s
operation October 1. Between that date
E. A. FISKE, Vice President,
age basins and extends
J. D. Proudfit, Cashier.
Lemon
and this every pound of meat it is possiOf great strength.
across the territory. The western portion
ble to sell in the republic will be disposed
of the county, amounting to perhaps a
oonomy In their ust
of. The new tariff so materially raises
of
third
its area, lies within the watershed
Almond
the tariff on American meats that north- of the Little Colorado. The great bulk of
RoseetCrl F'avor M delicately
the county is in the Rio Grande trough
and dellclously as the fresh fruit
and a narrow prolongation extends over
the eastern divide into the Pecos basin
;
and almost to the river of that name. It
is natural, therefore, to expect a variety
of climatic constraints, which is so great as
to necessitate the consideration of the
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
county in accordance with the division
just made. In the western part there is
received about throe inches of rain in
winter and eight iu summer, and the
amount of evaporation is below 70 inches
annually. In the central part the winter
Mr. Irenzo F. Sleeper is very
showers do not much exceed four inches
well known to the citizens of Apple-toCOMPLETE STOCK OF
and tbo temporales are less than eight
BMB S9Mmm
u
He
inches. Evaporation exceeds 70 inches
Me., and neighborhood.
and iu the immediate valley of the Rio
says: " Eight years ago I was taken
Grande may amount to 80 inches. The
" sick, and suffered as no one but a
eastern prolongation is so small and un' ' dyspeptic can. I then began tak-- "
Adopted by the Board of
The most genial singer of America now important that its climatic conditions need
Education.
time
Flower.
At
that
ing August
stands alone. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes no express review.
was a great sufferer. Every-- " is an old man. He, like Low ell, was born
The valuable lands for agricultural pur- Headquarters for School Supplses.
poses are to be found in the valleys of the
thing I ate distressed me so that I in Cambridge, Mass., and is now 82 years Rio
Grande, the Rio Puerco of the east
"had to throw it up. Then in a old. He w as graduated from Harvard col- and
Rio Puerco of the west, the liio
" few moments that norrid distress lege in 1829, entered upon the study of J e the the
Galisteo, the Santa Fe and
inez,
law, which he soon abandoned
" would come on and I would have the
Tuerto
Creek.
In addition, there are
for
and in 1832 went to Europe
to eat and suffer to medicine,
numerous
springs which feed small
pursue his studies, passing several
and
streams
took
assist
a
in agriculture. VitiFor that
I
years in attendance on the hospitals of
"little of your med- Paris and other large cities. He received culture yields excellent returns under irriHorrid
degree of M. D. in 1830, in 1838 was gation and is enlisting considerable capicine, and felt much the
chosen professor of anatomy and physi- ital.
and
after
"better,
Stomach
Southeast cor. Plaza.
in Dartmouth college and in 1847
" taking a little more ology
NEW MEXICO MINES.
was elected to fill the same chair in the
"
Feeling.
August Flower my medical college of Harvard university.
M. M,
It is now proposed to lay a pipe line SANTA FE,
" Dyspepsia disa- Early in his college life he attracted at- from
of
the
head
Rio
the
North
Percha,
1836
a
as
he
read
In
tention
before
poet.
since
time
I
that
ppeared, and
of twenty miles, to hydraulic
Ceelrill Located,
Entlrelj Mteil,
" have never had the first sign of it. the Phi Beta Kappa society "Poetry : A athedistance
OomnUt BtOflk of Oanetui M rcbaadiao
placer gulches and hillsides of Sierra
Metrical Essay," which was nublished in
Shipper of Choice New Mexico Fruit.
eat
the
without
"lean
county.
the first collected edition of his "Poems"
Carried
th Xatira South
" least fear ofanything
The Reservation mine at Gold Hill is
distress. I wish all (Boston, 1836). Dr. Holmes is, however,
SEPRECEfiTIN- C" that are afflicted with that terrible best kuown by his series of articles first making a large output. A bar of gold
ALLEN BROS, ft CO., Los Angeles.
J. '. IMILLKH, Pnelilo, Colo.
" disease or the troubles caused by published in the Atlantic Monthly under weighing 240 ounces was the product of
five
a
mill
one
two
weeks
of
of
Autocrat
Breakthe
run,
"The
days
day
would try August Flower, as I the title
Special Rates by the weak
-Office opposite
Wareroom West San Francisco St.,
Table," which constituted one of the ago.
" am satisfied there is no medicine fast
most brilliant events in contemporary
A number of turquoise claims in the
American literature. They were followed Burro mountains have just been bonded,
"equal to
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO
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If
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ON THE CLIMATE

Tin Daily New Mexican
By NEW MEXICAN

PRINTING CO.

as Second Class matter at the
Mr-Euter- ed
Bauta Fe Pout Ottice.
RATES OP SUBSCHirTIOK.

Daily, per week, b" carrier
carr'cr
Daily, per mouth, by mail.
Dally per mouth, byby mail
mouth,
three
Daily
mail
Daily six mouths, by
Daily, ouo year, by mail
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W
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Weekly, vermouth
Weekly, per quarter....
Weeekly, per six mouths
Weekly, per year

26
Insertions iu "Round About Town" column
ceuts a line, each insertion,
insertion
first
Hue
ceuts per
audaSutsperliuoeach subsequent insertion.
H
per inch per day for first
Le;al advertising
ceuts per iuch per day to next
six insertion, 7u
60
ceuts
per day lor subsequent
six iusertious,
insertions.
All contracts and bills lor advertising payable

All communications Intended for pnblicatiou
nan e and
must be accompanied by the writer's -

address not tor muiiraj
8od
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editor.
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New Mexico

S

FKIDAY, SE1'TEMBKE25.
ANNIVKUSAltlKS.

Dikd:

:

September 25th.
Mrs. Healans, 1794.
William Koraaine, 1714.
l'hillip I of Spain, 1500.1 777
John Henry Lambert,
Kichard l'oraon, 1808.
1777.

Ethan Allen raptured,

Luckuow relieved, 1857.
Balboa discovers the 1'acific, 1513.
The American caiile is on top this year;
he will be on top during 181)2 and that
means the election of a Kepublicau president over a Democratic-frelion president.
e

trade-Britis- h

Over 250 applications have been filed
for the appointments to the nine vacant
United .States circuit judgeships soon to
This is evi
lm ma.le bv the president.
contains a
and
dently a great country
good many limbs of the law who wouia
like to be judges and wear the silk gown.
Gen. E. Burd Ukubu, our minister to
the
Spain, is to resign and to marry
beautiful daughter of a Scotch earl of high
foredegree and illustrious lineage, whose
or
Bruce
or
with
Douglas
"ha'e
fathers
Koderick Dull or some other man bled."
Gen. Grubb may have a vory prebeian
name but he knows how to get there just
the same.
His royal highness, the prince of Wales,
has ordered some Havana cigars for his
own use at the rate of $1,800 per thousand. As the people of Great Britain
pay for the cigars consumed by his royal
nibs and are fools enough to stand these
prices, the prince need not be economical ;
it looks as if Carlisle was dead right
when he said that the population of
England consisted of about 30,000,000,
mostly fools.
LET IT COME.

From reliable information received iu
this city it is gathered that the Union
Tacific railroad is behind the new line to
run from Trinidad to El Paso via Las
Vegas and White Oaks ; if this information turns out tobe correct, and there is
no reason to doubt it, there will be some
lively ruilroad building in eastern New
Mexico during the coming year; let it
come ; we can not have too much of it for
some years to come.
A

HEALTHY

ASSURANCE.

With the assurance that for the next
eighteen months at least wheat will bring
$1 a bushel and upwards, and the Amers
ican surplus in
scarcely sufficient to keep the foreigners from starving? with a rather threatening war cloud
hovering over Europe; with $1,000,000
daily pouring into the west to replace so
many bushels of wheat going out ; w ith
the certainty that something like
in foreign gold is coming to the
United States during the present fall and
winter to meet the balance of trade ; with
railroad earnings limited only by the supply of rolling stock with all these thingB
in sight for the eastern and foreign investors to bank on, is it any wonder that
business throughout the country is now
verging on a veritable boom.
The eastern investments in western
railroad stocks tell the story, but, if this
is not sufficient, look to the iron market
and note what activity exists in that
g
barometer of trade. There
can be no denying the fact that the good
times have come and that they will Btay
seems quite as fully asssred. These good
times are going to see the central west
and southwest making great strides toward progress. It ought not to be difficult to "place" almost any cIbbs of legitimate securities during the coming year,
and new railroads, irrigation enterprisesj
mining properties, etc., in New Mexico,
if presented by business men, ought to
lime no trouble in raising all the ready
s
necessary to success. The field is
open, and the time is ripe for promoters
No one
of honesty, pluck and push.
who has a worthy undertaking in hand
need now complain of his inability of
raising money.
;
bread-stuff-

$100,-000,0-

never-failin-

,

Can you afford to neglect it? Can you trifle"
B
with sn Rfirintia n. mnttor ? Arn vnn awara that
Question the Greatest of all
Modem ltempdies ? It will stop a Cough in ona night. It will check a Cold iu 1
? a day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and cure Consumptior if taken f
P in time, " You can't afford to bo without it." A 25 cent bottle may save you
? 100 in Doctor's bills may save your life ! Ask your druggist for it, or write
? to W. H. Hooker & Co., 4G West Broadway, New York, for book.

f,r

ll

rVino-Tm-

'IMf

f '"""

111

Hill Works la North
(itroliitu.
North Carolina is becoming an industrial state too fast for her congressmen to
belong to a solid palanx of free trade
enemies of her country's protected industries. She consumed last year
How the MeKfnlry

TIieGeleWtedFrencHure,
Is Sold ou

A

the

j

irrlcd Circus Khieaml performed
and Miss l.'arlntta.
Kee i.inns Hiding
Tricycles, Forming IIIkIi Pyramids, Pluying
carried iu Arum, Lions Hiirness'il to
(Jl m inis a;id Huclnii uii'i Klilingull free and
iu a fcteel girded circus ring.

All Let Loose.

SALE

1

MEN

,2CO

s'ecl-eii-

f

hv Col. ldlpir Duuii'I Hniii.e
KiiNt .si'iisuti iu America.

LIONS

Foot

HORSES.

AND

Book publishing
clrscriplnli ol llonlt ami

Fvt-r-

ramihlt

work prt.nitly and

J
executed.

neatly

furnished

on

Kntlmaie

abdication. If

to pure eav form
of nervous disease
or any disorder ot
the generative or
gans of eitherscx,
whether arising
from t hfiPTfpnsHi vp.
BEFORE
use ol Stimulants, AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indiscretion, over indulgence, &c. , such as Loss of Brala
1'owcr, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in th
back, .Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhcea, Dizziness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo-tencwh ieh If neglected often lead to prematura
old ago and insanity. Price 1.00 a box, 6boxe
lor J5.00. Hent by mail on receipt of price"
A WRITTEN GUARANTEE is given for
every 5.00 order received, to refund the money it
& Permanent
cure is not effected. We have
thousands ol testimonials from old and young,
of both sexes, who have been permanently cured
by the use of Aphroditine. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
PACIFIC BBANCH,
3 Sansome Street. San Francisco. Ca

The Great Southwest
UhnrP
C
f

'Hst yonr farmors netted 5100 to (200

per acre for fruit, grown on laud that
can be duplicated y
lor iw per acre.
"Te fous of alfalfa bay, worth I2 pet
Whproc ton,
was grown on land tue like ol
whicb can be bought for ? 15 per acre.

3 RING CIRCUS,

SHORT NOTICE,
Elected by the
Voters.
Treasurer Bardsley, who has furnished
LOWPRI E9,
the Pennsylvania Democrats with nearly
all of their campaign material this year,
was not a Republican official, hut an "In
He was elected by the op
dependent."
Kansas Citv
ponents of "the machine."
prompt
journal.

Santa r e. New Mexico, to the

Kor Hie irrigation of the prairieB and valleys between Eaton and Springer one
of larue irrigating' canals have been built, or are in
course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land. These lands
with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy terms of ten
Ultima! payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of laud for sale,
consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
Tbe climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to

hundred niilcs

NEW MEXICAN

PRINTING

PK0FESSI0NAL

IS

Stock Certificates

Tae Slaughter of the Innocents.
There probably never was such a BUI
Heads ol every description, and small Job
slaughter of railroad officials as President
Dillon has made since the last annual Printing executed with care and dispatch
meeting of the Union Pacific company. Estimates given. Work Rated to order, Weut
As one man put it, "heads of Harvard the
and Yale graduates are falling into the
basket so fast that you can hardly keep HNEST STANDARD PAPEB
track of them. One after another of the
old officials of the road have been put
back in their old places from which Mr.
Adams removed them, and now, although
you may miss a great deal of Latin and

The New Mexican

CARDS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Warranty Deeds Given
The Maxwell Land Grant
RJTOIsr,

RALPH K. TWITCHELL,

Attorney at Law gplegelberg block, Bauta Fe,
New Mexico.

JSTE

W

EDWARD It, BARTLETT,

WILD BEASTS
IN THE ENORMOUS

MENAGERIES.

MEXICO,

DAILY EAPKNSKS, $5,500,

Albuquerque Foundry
R P.

Office over

t. f. tomvAi,
au
f!nnu,li.

I
o.i.-.- .
At!iriifv mri
11...
'
New Mexico.
Prompt attention given to ah
U..1UUH juuubmm w ubi chs, rraence m an
the courts ol the territory.

WILLIAM WHITE,

D. W. MANL.EY,

DENTIST.

14
See

REPAIRS

QH

mm

AND

Albuquerque,

MILL MACHINERY
--

:

A

SPECIALTY.

New Mexico.

WATIili-PKOO-

the

on

Gorgeous

Two performances every week day, at 2 and I', M. Pavilions open at
CHEAP HOUND TRIP EXCUKHION TICKETS ON A LI, LINES OF TIIAVEL,

John D. Allan,
Real Estate Dealer,

OlsrXjY ES.

J.

SANTA FE, N. M.

BREWING CO.

Have customers for property in all parts of tbe city.
description of your property with me.

The

--

San

:.

CAPACITY

-

150,000 BARRELS
'

,nJV

CrU ANNUM
Ereved exclusively of Bohemian Hop

--

:

-

Felipe

ilLAHVIGiS IC1SFEIIGS,
I

Nev Zlexico

1

1.

THIS
I

Rrcst health and summer resort Is slluatcii on the southern slope of the Santa Fe range
of the Kocky Mountains, anil an elevation of ucarly7,lXXj feet above the sea. Theriprings, some
forty in number, vary in temperature from verv warm to entirely cold, and are widely cele

f

brated lor tneir curative ellects upou Uneumatisui and almost all forms ol chronic disease.
bathing facilities are unequalcd

The

BMOTTBD ANtf RKFURNInED.
TOURISTS' HEADQUARTERS

Hotel Coach and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.

to TJa.oo per

A.,

G.

AMD
"

W. MEYLERT Propr

.(Formerly I'IkriiIx Hotel)

Silver City, New Mexico.
& HUDSON

KAMMERICH

-

ILI

THE MONTEZUMA HOTEL

Props

Is a commodious and massive structure of stone the finest watcrlng-nlncf- l
hotnl WCSt
f tb9
Allcgbanies. it has every convenience, and Is elegantly furnished
,BUimliert
The Bnrlncrs and Hole are located on n iniitw h of
n
miles
n toyB f
Vegas, New Mexico; is readily accessible by teleDh7teWhnn'
5
four
n is extensively usca as a resting and
iiaiusperuuy,
SSt'8
aud
y
r"St'
ht'"ltu
I,k'"fi,,re'
count"v,88W
vt

ti.o,i

r1"1

IromSarlfa

tK

'

L"8 VCE"9 Hot

U

iiUtFavb

COUI,on

station-

MEXICO

!

er all Eastern Markets than California,

AXD IBIPROVjGMENT COMPANY covers 300,000 acres of MAGNIFICENT LAND in this MATCHLESS LOCALITY.

TWENTY-FIV- E

..

r

pilserjer Bottled Beer a Specialty
ADOLPH J. ZANQ, General Manager.

The Leading Hotel in
CLAM.

Q-

PROPRIETORS

Leavi

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

MtW MANAGEMENT.
STRICTLY FIRS

,

SHOW-COMIITG-

COOPEU, SOLE OWSTEE.

TKEpiLZAN

r'ri

ONE DOLLAR AND
.1lnJ. .r

Parade.

A.G. Ireland's Drug Store, Opposite Plaza

1 TIMMER. HOUSE

CHICAOO,

Gold - Gleaming,

Stupendous,

dens beautified with historical!
The magnificent nrrny of superb chariots,
scenes and the Wild West famous features, mounted savages, plainsmen, scouts, trappers, U.S.I
all the handsome horses, ponies
and
oi
herds
innrchliitr
two
and
the
urcat
elephants
soldiers, etc.,
and wlue opened lairs of w ild beasts. Kninlits, cavaliers, and peerless pageantry displays, i.alla'!
Hookh's departure ruin Delhi anil Mcoi umi journeying in me .nure Ainouy. ror iuu uescup-nf 11,1m tmi in mot h imrl sublime stieetiLCllbir diytiluv see other publications.
the accommodation of all who desire
Reserved uuinbereil chairs on the grand stand extra",
to avoid the crowds at the show ground, reserved numbered seats (at regular prices) uml admis
be nbtiuueu ai
sion tickets, at usuul slight advance,

1

Over
Creamer' Drug Store.
. - n to 13, to 4
OFFICE HOURS,

'

SEATS FOB 10,000.

on the day of exhibition.

O. At.

HOBB'S NERVE TONIC PILLS
A ITHT BLOOD and
JfJiy..11
?f,4J.!.
RESTORES
THE NERVOUS)
SYSTEM.
They bring the rosy tint of Health to the allow cheek. If you are suffering from Derangement of the BTerTea, Impure Blood or Past
should at onoe take DR. HOBB'S
rrf:.)roTONIC
NERVE
tbe Oreat Life
will enrich your Blood and
Renewer, as they PILLS,
" VlaU
Ftor?.afehoUMrSenrbVMm.T
HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,
Proprietors,

GHOST DANCE

TENTS.

F

for this season,

ntul scenes at Wouniled Knee Greek, Cant. A. II.
lioeartliis anil Family of sharpshooters, IUU
l'liunxtncn, Tribes of Iniliutis, liohbery U. 8.
Mail Cuaeli, HaiiKinir Horse Thief, Custer's Last
Kally, Virginia Keelou Horseback, Pony Kxirens
Killers, Inilinu Chiefs, Siiuaws, I'ajipooses, Border Lite In all its phases.

EXHIBITION.

Secretary and Treasurer.

AND IKON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

B. A. F1HKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Bus
M.,
in supreme and
all district conrts ol practices
New Mexico.
attention given to mining and Spanish Special
n
and
land gram litigation.

Practice in all the

It AIM OK SUING.

illustrating the famous

WILDWEST

Comp'y

lll.K. AND BltAfiH CASTINGS, OKI, COAL AND LUMHKK OAKS, BBA
IK, 1'UlXBYs, GKATES BARS, BABBIT METALS, COLUMN

"F," Santa Fe, N.

1IIOS, II. CATKOM,
at Law and Solicitor .In Chaucer,
New Mexico.

hall,

lachine

&

CENTS PER ACRE !

The land is all PUBLIC DOMAIN and

Either under the Desert Act, Timber Culture,
or Homestead Laws. The soil is a rich, chocolate-colore-d,
six to twenty ieet. deep, underlaid
rn iaCl it
loam,
sandy
. from
. "t by lime stone.
,
IV. liinnNRHH h, tli fumnn." nnil..i,l.na
!l KAA
Will.
VoIIa.
.
. uu
.n u.ii,uuvi
mm loci, n una
luLul A L
t J A M Ljllk U LtL, X I'VAULil'j
"
A
I
iot
AND
wB
,vu
j
Ko
IlEALTHY
Sampness; no malaria? no consumption I
PURE, and ABUNDANT WATER; so 1 here produow flro sattinr" of alfalfa the year, and two crops of ifraln; wheat, oats
harvested
Fox farther particulars, addresa,
tbe same land t,cug t lu tbe Aatono.
COMpIirr
"THE PECOS IRRIGATION AN
-Pre-empti-

Kor '1H ytars everywhere admitted to be the most
of rare uniiuals
costly and colossal
and birds in tlicuniverHe.
Oiiatlcs,
1'olar Hears, Uhiiioceros, Hippopotamus, Mam
moth Mandrils, Ostriches, Seu 1.1 ..us. Huge lion
Constrictor-- , Kangaroos, Tigers, Leopards, Hears
and mi aviary composed of Dearly all the rare
and beautiful birds of the whole world. HO
trained animals.

200

Co.

tho Show.

by

All cnlnrKcil anil reconstructed

HKNKI L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice Iu the several
courts of the territory. Prompt attcntl
given
to all business intrusted to his care.

AN FRANCISCO. CAL.

lfiih' tiwk, 100 Kucinn im1 Kumiini? Horses,
Hashing l)nim'8 uml iH'inoisulk's iu tiiriteti
Trials' of SjicchI hutweeu J'Jeiiiauts,
t aniels, Ddu's, Mon, .Mirnkt-ys- , etc.',, Two uu-- four
Morso Cliuriuc Kiu-cuml KruuikT Kaocs by
Sioux liniiHiistuui 'on it's, beats for lO.uoo. li
Jons Mamc:. tl to Chariots, surpa$sii g
Ihu tamed festivals of demur's time.
u'

U

50 Cars, 4 Trains owned

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,

Cure Iniomeaia, NerTSis and Payii.
aiifuiufc7a tihi Eixnausiion, rain
la tot Back. Cold Hands or luLBil
ClreslaUoB, Blue Lias aeder the
Eras, PlmpUs, and all other Ntrvoas
twraa L'lseasM la Either 8x.

hStml

Uact's,

RKALISTIC

Omce In the Bona Building, Palace Avenue
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.

Attorney
Santa Fe,
Courts in the Territory,

lO.OOO

HIPPODROME.

For full particulars sddIv to

MAX FROST,
arroENBY iT Law, Santa Fe, New llexlco.

lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mcx'.cn.
econj National Hank.

Horses, Canine Clicus,
fHirveli' uml 1'crrminiitK
skutoiiul Achievements, ten timeiH

v

The canal system of the. PECOS IRRIGATION
at the Government price, of

$1.25

feir J.ife," 15 Acting
kio Troupe Japanese Jugglers,

Cluwns,

MAGNIFICENT

T S PEGOS VAL LEY
uiiMi Mear UIT BBLTof NEW

1000 Miles

S

$3,000,000 invested in this Cieat Shew.

perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishinn to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the same if they should
buy 160 acres or more of land.

Hobb's Nerve Tonic Pills
exb:outiom.

A.NL0N-V0LTEE-

the largest and best circus ever exhibited.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOB FAMILIES
LARGB PARTIES.

fine work,

H

their tlirilllns "Lcup
'1

20 TRA NED ELEPHANTS,

0. s. Deputy Surveyor and D. 8. Deputy Mineral
a ich at
Surveyor.
sweet potatoes, tomatoes and earlr
Locations made upon publie lands. Furnishes
vegetables, netted as large and larger profits tban Information relative to Bps'ilah aud Mexican
laud grants. Offices In Kirschnor block, seooud
fruit.
door, sauta Fe. N. M
summers are cool, the wiHtert
the
Uhpnn
MCI
c
maIi
warm, cyclones unknown and
JOHN F. VICTORY,
laria unheard of.
Attorney at Law. Office in County Court House
A
ill
Iberc Is the best opening in thewor)
practice In the several Courts of the TerUhopo
IlllCiC lor honest industry.
ritory and the U. . Laud Office at Santa Fe.
Examination of titles to Sp nish and Mexican
To W. F. WHITE,
realty, carefully and
Passenger Traffic Manager, A., T. & S. F. K. K. Grants, Mines, aud other
promptly attended to. Patents for Mines seOr HENRY F. GRIKRSON,
cured.
A
&
T.
F.
R.
8.
K.,
Immigration Agent,
623 Rialto Building, Chicago, 111.
GEO. HILL HOWARD,
This railway passes through twelve states and Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Santa Fe, N.
territories, aud having no lands of its own to sel M. Associated with Jeffries t Earle, H17 F St.,
has no object in advancing the interests of an) N. W., Washington. D. C. SDecial attention
special locality, or iu giving any other than ab- given to business before the local land coHrt, tbe
solutely reliable information. It realizes that general iana omce, court oi private iaua claims,
the prosperity of the farmers of the great south- the court of claims and the supreme court of the
west mtans prosperity to itself also aud Is thus United states. Uabla Castellauo y dara atenclon
immigrant as much especial a cuesriuues ue uierceaen y reciamos.
naturally willing to aid t
as possible
References: Mon. J. P. Jones. U. S. senate: Uen.
Wm. S. Rosecrans, Washington, D. C.l Simon
Sterne, esq., New York; Hon. R. C. McCormick,
New York; Hon. John Wasson, California; Pablo
naca, esq., Las V egas, is. M.; William Mlller,e:.q,
Washington, D. C.
For Stock Brakers, Mines, Banks, lusnrauce
Companies, Real Estate. Business Men. eta
Particular sttentlon given to Uescriptlvo ram
phlcls of Mining Properties. We make a spea
laity ot

in
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many, many other products,
WhoPO
VIICIC

Job Printing.

eauvus ol ttie
illtiMnoua u'riuliats, tho

Kirs' ni'ii tiiance iiiidtii

mjt

COLOSSAL

GUARANTEE

EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

--

The

SANTA FE, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6

you have manuscript write to

POSITIVE

:

If we are all for statehood, why not be
gin to get together and urge the measure
at the next session of congress? Albuquerque Citizen.

near

s

I

oi'iliimi 1 n of Moiiulci le, Mnsrmn, Tiij.le. ( Irons, Hujre flippO'irfime,
i iu
rcr.iuit.-- iiiu yi uitu utta uv ur
w, i i ii itu .'Minimis unit r u imni
itiM
on, will i x I il.it A fit iikiii lit rt Mrht at mmi! lioms t ml prices, at

U

tocmt "APHR0DITINE"

:

in in in

IFOIEi

lT

Lands

and

Valley

arrant for

119,1)95

bales ol cotton, uml her estimated con1411.508
sumption this vpnr is
bales. New York Press.

Jr.

e

Mountain

For tale by A. C. Ireland, Jr.

Greek, you will see more railroading.
At the same time the shops are being
kept busy remodeling the officers' cars ol
which there were more than on any othNo two locoer railroad in the country.
motives could haul them if they were
massed in one train." New York Press.

nenti i:

Initio

Choice

v."

The nidi st.
lookofj

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

REMEDY!

ENGLISH
ACKER'S
finlila and Consumntion is bevond

Its worth is

FOREPAUGH SHOWS.

ADAM

Farm Lands!

" IT STARTED WITH A GOLD." j

Chicago Times: Secretary Foster is
talking of reducing expenses at the ChiFor sale by A. C. Ireland,
cago custom house by a wholesale dismissal of clerks. He must have discovered
that the Cullom presidrn'ial boom has Here We are Again With Cheap Rate
become epidemic among the tenants of
The great Santa Fe route, in keeping
that interesting ruin.
with its well known liberalitv, has authorized me to make the following exceedingMemphis Commercial: The Democrats ly low round trip rates to points named
Santa Fe to Denver and return,
of Mississippi, so far as any expression of below
opinion as to a candidate for the presi- $'23.75; Santa Fe to Colorado Springs
dency has been had from them, are for and return, $l!l.90; Santa Fe to Pueblo
Transit limit in each
Mr. Cleveland, and with something akin and return, $17.55.
to unanimity. His position is that of the direction two days, final limit October 31.
foremost Democrat in the republic, and These rates will remain in effect up to
and including September 30, 1891, at
ho has no rival iu Senator Gorman.
which time they will be withdrawn, without further notice. Let everybody avail
Omaha Bee
Arthur P. Gorman mere- themselves of the opportunity of their
ly smiles when his name is mentioned in lives.
V. M. Smith, Ticket Agent.
connection with the Democratic nomination for tho presidency iu 1892. It is a
peculiarity ?f the Gorman smilo that it APPLY FOR INFORMATION
never spreads far enough or becomes
convulsive to cause the Maryland
statesman to open ins mouth, lie appre
ciates the superior wisdom of the Cliesa
peake Bay clam.

Chicago Tribune : If in possession of
the legislature, they (the Ohio Demo
crats) will "Michiganisie" the state. It
must be apparent to the dullest capacity
that the Republicans can not hope to win
next year, not even with Mr. Blaine, if
the votes of Michigan, Iowa and Ohio
are to be neutralized or to give a small
electoral majority against them. They
will cast hfty-onvotes. Under voting
by states the Republicans would have
them all. But if those votes are to be
divided so that the Democrats will have
twenty-eigh- t
or thirty of the electors and
success
the republicans twenty-one- ,
is hopeless.
And the solid south will
seat its man in the White house, even if
they run Mills, of Texas.

rt litis gained "The glorimis v onl ul' jxipijlii'

that a little cough is a dangerous
"
tiling ? Are you aware that it often fastens on w
lungs and far too often runs into Consumption and a
ends in Death ? Teople suffering from Asthma,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will all
tell you that

Washington Post: Governor Francis
has again taken occasion to say Missouri
is solid for Cleveland. Those Missouri
people are determined to hold the floor
and prevent a poll of the balance of the
country.

Philadelphia Tress : A Ki publican de
feat or an insignificant Republican major
ity in Pennsylvania this year would have
no effect on any schemes of Senators
Quay or Cameron one w ay or another, but
it would be a Republican misfortune, not
only in this state, hut elsewhere. It
would be a dofeat of the party itself, and
of nothing else. It would be so accepted
throughout the country, and it would put
the Kemibiicans ot the state at a serious
disadvantage upon the eve of an import
ant, and w hat threatens to be a desperate
presidential struggle.

TH YEAR

f'T"" aarMBaMaasSSlSMSSSSSSSSSla

Do you know

PRES1 DUS TIAL POINTERS.

nfj

enterable

1

WHY DO YOU COUGH?!

HE

1

i

IBS

MEXICO.

d

Mexican is tno oiaest
to every PostHis sent
Mexico. ,.,,
. arceaud
irrowh
?S?.E,
the intelligent and pro
Cit the southwest.
gressive peoplt

BoitN

OF NEW

The Nkw Mexican has been favored
with advance sheets of a vry comprehensive and interesting book on the climate
of the arid region and the irrigation problem in that section, prepared by First
Lieut. W. A. Glassford, Bignal corps U. S.
A., and now on duty with the weather
bureau of the department of agriculture.
This work will prove a very valuable and
useful one in many respects and has been
prepared evidently with much care, long
research, hurd work and thorough understanding. The New Mexican will quote
from time to time extracts from appendix
No. 00, to the work entitled, "Climate of
New Mexico with particular reference to
the rainfall and temperature and their
influence upon the irrigation problems of
'''
the territory."
Lieut. Glassford, who was stationed
out here for several years and speaks from
personal experience and knowledge in
addition to scientific observations and
data, in his introduction of the portion of
the work referring to New Mexico, says :
"As concerning one of the most promising political divisions of the southern
border a leading investigator of the many-sideproblem of the irrigation of the
arid lands and their consequent reclamation introduces his topic with the remark
that New Mexico is just wuking from its
slumber."
This is a fact, New Mexico is just waking from its slumber, and is not vet fully
awake; hut within the next two or three
years she' will be fully awake and will
then make giant strides toward becoming
a rich, prosperous, populous and important factor in the sisterhood of states.
The work prepared by Lieut. Glassford
will piove of the greatest possible benefit
to the irrigator, to the farmer, to the
scientist, to the physician and to the engineer and railroad builder. Climatology,
meteorology and irrigation problems are
now tecouni.ed as of the most important
studies to the welfare and well being of
the human race. Lieut. Glassford may
justly feel proud of the work herein referred to.
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Taking No Bisks.
From the Boston Courier: Old Seedy
Oh, sir, will you not help a very needy
Derson? I have no wi.rk and thirteen
PARAGRAPHS.
BE VDAllLE
children.
Old Thrifty If I helped all such people
A Novel In a Nut Shell.
A banker and poet sought Emily's door as you I'd go into bankruptcy.
But remember, sir, that h
Seedy
The banker was rich and the poet was
who uiveth to the poor lendeth to the
poor,
Tbe poet and banker made love to the Lord.
maid :
Thrifty Very well; let mo see the col
The poet she loved and tbe banker she lateral.
wed.
Happy Ilooslers
Wm. Timtnons, Postmaster of Idaville
A Dream af HapplneM
"Electric
Bitters bus done more
writes:
Ind.,
Mav be followed by a morning of "I Grippe.'
of tor me than all other medicines conitmieu,
the
Because
displacement
ami
why?
Easily,
from Kidney
from a for that bad feelinc urisini
covering in bed, a neglected draught
and Liver trouble." John Leslie, fanner
partly cloned window, an open transom connect and stockman, of same place, says: "Eiin
ed with a windy entry iu a hotel, may convey to Electric Bitters to be the best Kidney ami
blast.

The Daily

your nostrils and lungs the death-dealinTerrible and swift are the inroads made by thlt,
new destrover. The medicated alchohollc priu
triple In llostetier's Stomach Hitters will check
in this pre-- ,
thedirecoinplni .it. A persistence will
abnulure-lveullve of Its further development
Unmedtli
checkmate
dangermu malady.
stluiu nuts are of little or no
itated alrh.ihniie
vuine 'i li.- - inst medium is the Hitters. Not less
.iii.Mir.innK u it in f.HHta of malaria,
conn ipal Ion, rbeuiwaliMtviyspcps'.a ami kiimey
trouble. The weak are usi. ally tuoseupou wnom
disease fusiciistirst. invig .ru ewuutiie i iia-rNo Chances fo" tter- Mr. and Mru. Ilenpcck huve separated

Indeed?
Yes. and Wis. ileiiixuk is eoiiiii to
lecture.
ll'in! U.iing tu continue in the busi
nets.
A Cure for l'a alj Bin,
Frank Cornelius., of I'urrell, Ind.
says: ' I induced Mr. 1'inson, whosewifi
bad paralysis in the face, 19 buy a bottl
of Chamberlain's l'ain Balm. To their
great surprise before tho bottle had all
been used she was a great deal better.
Her face had been drawn to one side;
but the l'ain Balm relieved all pain and
soreness, and the mouth assumed its natural shape." It is also a certain cure for
rheumatism, lame back, sprains swelling
and lameness. 50 cent bottles for sale
by C. M. Creamer.
Tt-r.-

The Difference.
Miss Post I suppose you find our society very different from that in the west?
Mr. Rancher I have noticed one difference. Out there we shoot our enemies,
and here you cut your acquaintances.
Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the lita button."
tle cherub
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
T" nether
arising from teething or other
cents a bottle.
c uses. Twentv-iiv- e
For Instance.
Editor The only wav to succeed iu tbe
newspaper business is to give the people
what they want.
Friend Have you got a $10 bill you
can let me have?
"Five years ago I had a constant
cough, night sweats, was greatly reduced
in flesh, and had been given up by my
physicians. I began to take Ayer'b
Cherry Pectoral, and after using two bottles of this medicine, was complete);
cured." Anga A. Lewis, Ricard, N. Y.
Occasional Only.
Tenant Does this .chimney always
smoke like that?
Landlord Oh, no; only when there's a
fire in tbe grate.
Efficiency, cheapness, convenience and
safety are the advantages claimed by the
manufacturers of Fenoline Sheep Dip for
their product, and if they are shown to be
facts, we feel confident that sheepmen in
our section will not be slow to adopt its
use.
Unkind to Chappie.
Chappie (as he rises logo) May I aw
have a good night kiss?
Rosalie I suppose so. You must miss
your nurse awfully, don't you?

Better Yet.
George Do you know how to cook ?
Ethel No, but I know how to keep a
cook.
Bneklen'i Arnica Salve.
Tbe best Salve in tbe world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents ner
box. For sale at A. C. Ireland's.
lie Knew What He Wanted.
From Truth: Fond Parent I fear,
young man, that you seek my daughter's
hand solely for her wealth.
Young Man Well, look at her candidly and kindly mention what other qualifications she posesses, will you?
Mr I',.
For many
of Pea M iinpi', l.iwn,
with cliniiiir ilinrr
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About seven years a u I
c d to pro
cure a bo! t In of Clmn:li rluin'a Colic,
Cholera and lMarrlnua
It gave
me prompt rt lief, and I lieliev i ured me
permanentlv, as I now eat and drink without harm an thing I please." 1 huve also
used it in my family w ith tbe best results.
For sale by C. M. Creamer.

It Didn't Work.
The ladies thought hita one of the De
Veres
When with them daily ha was playing
tennis.
He didn't catch an heiress and he fears
His name is Dennis.
Capt. W. A. Abbett, who has long
been with Messrs. Percival and Hatton,
Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, Des
Moines, Iowa, and is one of the best
known and most respected business men
in that city, says : "I can testify to the
good qualities of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Having used it in my family
for the past eight years, I can safely say
it has no equal for either colds or croup."
60 cent bottles for sale by 0. M. Creamer.
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lea aslirnarfl un abogado que vele por sus
inetrcses. Cuando la corte no esta en
cada uno de los jueces separada-ment- e
podra dar drdenes para la tomade
evhleucia; y oira y determinarfi mocioues
intnlocutorias que no afecten material-ment- o
el cuerpo del litigio. En exigir
la observaucia del drden, 6 la entrega
do papeles, libros 6 documentos; en
procurar testigos, y en castigar desacatos,
a au autoridad.esta Corte tendra todaB las
facultades propias de una Corte de Circuito de los Eatados Unidos.
Sec. 13. Ademas de lo dispueato, los
procedimientos de la Corte y los reclamos
do los litigantes se haran con arreglo a lo
siguiente:
lo. No dobe confirmarse ninglin reclamo que no tenga por base un titulo
legliimo dado por EspaBa 6 Mexico, 6
por algdn estado de la republica mexica-n- a
para ello autorizado. Incltiyeso en reclamo legftimo todo aquel que al tiempo
de la compra de estas regiones por Estados Unidos aun no estaba complete,
pero que lo hubiera estado si los Buceaos
do la guerra no hubieran tornado el giro
que tomaron. Conste tambien que los
Estados Unidos quedan obligados por
f uei'o international, y por tratado a
que estos titulos incompletes se
perfecciouen.
2o. No se ha de conflrmar nlngdn reclamo quo pugne con los derechos juatos
y aun no extintos de losindios.
So. La conflrmacldn de un reclamo no
paaa titulo en minas ni en metales preclo-- ,
80s, a no ser que la merced de donde el titulo se deriva lo conceda 5 a no ser que el
reclamante lo haya adquirido posterior-mented- e
un modo legitime, Dichos me
tales son propiedad de los Estados Unidos
qtiienes tienen el derecho de explotarloa,
como ha de constar por las patentes
comformo 6 este acto ejecutadas. Sinembargo, en tanto que el Congreso no haga
una ley de lo contrario, nopodran explo-tnre- e
eatas minas sin el previo consent!- miento del que posee" el terreno.
4.0, No Be han de conflrmar reclamos
cuyos titulos han sido ya determinados
por ei fjongreso o por manuato aei uon- greao con arreglo a la ley.
5o. Loa'decretos que se den en virtud
do este acto no obraran en menoscabo de
loa intereaes de personas privadas, y su
efecto sera dnicamente determlnar los
derechos respectivos de los Estados Uni- uos y ae los que contra ellos reclaman.
Co. Los decretos aue se den baio las
dispoaicionea de este acto obraran tan
boIo como un trasnaso aue los Estados
n
Unidos hacen de bus derechos, y en
caao deben construirse como actos
de garantia puesto que los Estados Unidos
quedan por esto completamente exonerates de toda responsabilidad en lo f uturo.
7o. En los casos ya enumerados en
section sexta, y en los de reclamos que
aun no estaban completos cuando estos
Territorios entraron & ser parte integran-t- e
de los Estados Unidos, la conflrmacldn
ha do ser dulcamente por once leguas
cuadradas, y en niugdn caso ha de exce-de- r
la cantidad nprobada lo que autori- zaimn respecto del reclamo, las respectl- vas leyes de Mexico y Espana.
8o. En casos donde el mercenado esta
ba obligado por el tenor de la concesidu 6
cumplir con ciertas condiciones, 6 & pres-ta- r
ciertos servicios, la merced nose apfo-barBi no
parece que dlchas condiciones
Be curaplieron en el tiempo se&alado,
y
del modo prescrito.
Sec. 14. Si aconteciere aue el terreno
aei aprobado d alguna parte ha sido ven- umo u oonaao ya por los Estados Unidoa
a otra persona, la venta serfi valida; pero
sobre pruebas satisfactorias de la venta y
del valor del terreno, la Corte fallard
contra los Eatados Unidos y a favor del
demandante por el precio juato del reclamo, sin lncluir el de las mcioras. Lo aua
fuere asignado se pagara del Tesoro National y en ningun caso se excederi la
suma de un peso veinte y cinco centavoi
por acre, uuaiquiera de las partes qua
Be sienta agraviada por el fallo
podra apelar como ae ha diapuesto para apelaciones
en caso de mercedes hechas por Mdxico 6
Espana. Para determinar la cantidad y
el valor de dichas tierras, la Corte hard
que se agrimensen, y tomara ella misma
6 QombrarA un Comisionado para tomai
la evidencia necesaria.
se-ai-

per-mit-

nin-gu-

fl

Sec. 15. En el acto del Congreso aprobado Julio 22 de 1854, y titulado: "Un
Acto para establecer los Dospachos de.
Agrimensor General en Nuevo Mdxico,
en Kansas y en Nebraska, para donar
terrenos a los pobladores, y para otros
finea anfilogoa," la seccidn octava y toda
otra ley inconaistente con el acto presente
quedan por esto abrogadas.
Sec. 16. En la agrimensura de sltloa
que ea lo f uturo ha de hacerae en Nuevo
Mdxico, Utah, Arizona, Colorado, Wyoming y Nevada, si pareciere al diputado
agrimensor quo alguna persona, d sus
aacendieutes han residido de buena fd
por veinte aiios coutinua y exclusiva-ment-e
sobre algdn terreno que no exceda
1U0 acres es su deber establecer los Undo-re- s
de dicho reclamo, y de hacer la
de las tierras adyacentes da
conformidad con ello. La descripcidn
del reclamo ha de parecer complete y
exactamente tanto en los apuntes de la
agrimensura como en el mapa que se
haga de la misma. En su informe dara
el diputado agrimensor los nombres de
las perBonas en posesidn, citara el trecho
que cada uno reclama y remitira las
evidencias por 61 tomadas respecto de
asunto. Al recibo de este informe, el
comisionado del Deapacho General da
terrenos lo examinarfi detenidamente, y
si le conta que el reclamo es bueno, hara
que se expida una patente a favor del
poseedor. Sinembargo, no so dara patents por mas de 100 acres, nl se Incluye
en esta seccidn ningdn solar pertenecien-t- e
a villa, plaza, rancho 6 aldea cuyo titulo tonga el caracter de los citados en
seccidn Unddcima,
Sec. 17. Toda persona que por si d
por sus ascendientes reclame tierras en los
ya agrimensados sitios de estos Territorios,
tendra derecho a que se le dd patente por
loa mismos cuando pareciere que dl 6 sua
ascendiente por quienes esta en posesidn
son ciudadanos americanos en virtud del
tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo, y que su
posesidn ha sido continua y exclusiva por
los veinte afios anteriores & la citada agrimensura. La patente se expedira libre
de costos para el reclamante si las pruebas son suficientes en la oplnidn del Co
misionado del Deapacho General de Terrenos y del Registrador del Distrito,
donde el reclamo se encuentre; pero en
ningtin caso se ha de exceder la cantidad
de 100 acres por patente.
Seo. 18. Los reclamos que caen bajo
las dos secciones anteriores deben hacer-s- e
al Agrimensor General del Estado 6
Territorio donde el terreno se halla, y
esto dentro de dos afios desde el pasaje
de esta ley, d de lo contrario quedaran
nulos y de ningdn valor. La Corte da
Reclamoa de Terrenos Privados, nada
tendra que hacer con estos casos; por otra
parte loa terrenos mismos de esta descripcidn estan exentos de la ley, que versa
sobre las entradas de terrenos pdbllcos.
Sec. 19. El tribunal por este acto
creado termlnara su exlstoncla el 81 do
Diciembre de 1895. Todo papel, registro
d documento de algdn departamento publico, que en su poder se hallare, ser4
devuelto a donde corresponde, y los relatives a su propia eecretarla, Iran al Departamento del Interior donde se
Lo cual se pone en conocimlento de
pdblico para su inteligencla y fines con
sigulentes.
Dado el dla 18 de Julio de 1891.
James IL Reeder,
Secretario.
Pot Thos. B. Baldwin,
Diputado,
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